
Build a Low Cost PAPR 

 

Building a DIY ventilator is fairly controversial and carries a high risk to yourself, 

the patient, and others around you. However, a safe reasonable Powered Air 

Purifying Respirator (PAPR) can be created using the same off the shelf parts. 

PAPRs are effective pieces of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) that could be 

helpful to caregivers and will also be in extremely short supply. You may be able 

to save many more lives by building a PAPR that protects a caregiver than a 

mediocre ventilator for one patient. 

Requests for PPE and PAPRs 

Letter to Makers - Grete and Ian Porteus Requesting PAPR hoods/designs 

(Seattle, WA) 

As another indicator of the urgency and lack of PPE, CDC Crisis/Alternate 

Strategies guidance includes a reference to research on the effectiveness of 

sweatshirts, T-shirts, towels, scarves as respirators. PAPRs are regulated 

by National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) rather than the 

FDA and therefore seem much easier to realistically achieve test requirements 

by a DIY community. 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Powered_air-purifying_respirator
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Powered_air-purifying_respirator
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hByzyVXLEkXx3vn3L7-LsOTyFmbpaXexzX3VFVKn9zw/mobilebasic?fbclid=IwAR2w9yUV2EuAcMRTSK1DV25y5kNLN3IaPYpnn2Jr8jXtBDJzx6ICx9fN9PA
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/respirators-strategy/crisis-alternate-strategies.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/respirators-strategy/crisis-alternate-strategies.html
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/20584862
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/20584862
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK294223/


Base Build 

Here is a Youtube video outlining the components as of 2020/03/21  

For details on the base build, see the main page. The software and hardware are 

currently the same with the exceptions below. A 12V/142Wh battery should be 

able run this pump for about 24 hours at low speed. Minimum flow rate 

measurement is TBD. 

ToDo's (aka things I could use help with) 

• Easy way to make a PAPR hood aligned with Letter to Makers - Grete and 

Ian Porteus 

• A 3D model for an inline air filter with link to common filter supply such 

as this to put the filtration AFTER the pump. 

• Test other filtration material when CBRN or N95 filters is not available. 

One untested suggestion are AC HEPA rated filter materials. 

• Test with a simple inflator pump and achieve the same pressure control. 

• audible low battery warning or flow problem 

Face Protection 

A PAPR should have protection of the mouth and nose, so a full face CPAP 

mask is one solution. It also requires protection of the eyes. Swimming googles 

are an option that provide an airtight seal. I use prescription glasses so I ordered 

a pair of prescription swimming goggles. To protect against projectile liquids, 

a face shield is highly advised. Here is a 3D printable face shield. The pump, 

filter, and battery can be placed into a backpack to make a mobile unit. 

https://github.com/jcl5m1/ventilator
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07H8F5HYJ/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_search_asin_title?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hByzyVXLEkXx3vn3L7-LsOTyFmbpaXexzX3VFVKn9zw/mobilebasic?fbclid=IwAR2w9yUV2EuAcMRTSK1DV25y5kNLN3IaPYpnn2Jr8jXtBDJzx6ICx9fN9PA
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hByzyVXLEkXx3vn3L7-LsOTyFmbpaXexzX3VFVKn9zw/mobilebasic?fbclid=IwAR2w9yUV2EuAcMRTSK1DV25y5kNLN3IaPYpnn2Jr8jXtBDJzx6ICx9fN9PA
https://www.directhomemedical.com/cart/merchant.mvc?Screen=PROD&Product_Code=1-H1605-inline-bacterial-viral-cpap-filters&Store_Code=DHM&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIo-G35omi6AIVSrzACh29hwv3EAQYASABEgK9FPD_BwE
https://www.amazon.com/3M-Particulate-Filter-Organic-Filters/dp/B079X5C3QP/ref=sr_1_2?keywords=p100+air+filter&qid=1584469511&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/3M-Particulate-Filter-Organic-Filters/dp/B079X5C3QP/ref=sr_1_2?keywords=p100+air+filter&qid=1584469511&sr=8-2
https://smartairfilters.com/en/blog/best-materials-make-diy-face-mask-virus/
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B013UQ0T2Y/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_asin_title_o01_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Resmed-AirFit-Frame-System-Cushion/dp/B07C9MR5RS/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=1WRWI7KLVQA3N&dchild=1&keywords=airfit+f20&qid=1584668231&sprefix=airfit%2Caps%2C210&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&smid=A259WN8J4HIVH5&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExVFpXTlQ2OTgyQzhNJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMzQwNzQ2M0lNRTlWUlhRVFhCTiZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwODAyMjIyODUzVUEzMzZWSzZPJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.com/Resmed-AirFit-Frame-System-Cushion/dp/B07C9MR5RS/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=1WRWI7KLVQA3N&dchild=1&keywords=airfit+f20&qid=1584668231&sprefix=airfit%2Caps%2C210&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&smid=A259WN8J4HIVH5&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExVFpXTlQ2OTgyQzhNJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMzQwNzQ2M0lNRTlWUlhRVFhCTiZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwODAyMjIyODUzVUEzMzZWSzZPJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B019O6KTS8/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_search_asin_title?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B007JZ1QQQ/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_search_asin_image?ie=UTF8&psc=1
http://makernexuswiki.com/index.php?title=3D_printed_face_shields


 

 



A full hood is likely better than the above setup since it will be safer to clean 

without runoff getting into your mouth and eyes as you take it off. All the cracks 

and crannies around the mask and goggles could trap droplets of virus. I don't 

happen to have a hood since buying one now would compete for the same 

supplies that healthcare workers need. 

 

An interesting alternative to a face mask/shield or a hood is a full face scuba 

mask. I don't have one of these, so I can't test it. Though this video suggests it 

works pretty well for a PAPR. 

 

Filter adapters 

To avoid blowing contaminated air into the airway, requires adding a filter. 

NOTE: The original design puts the filter, before the pump. Due to air leakage, 

this runs the risks of pulling contaminated air into the airway. It would better to 

put the filter AFTER the pump, using something like below. See ToDo about 

requests for help. 

 

These are adapters plates for a filter before the pump (which is less preferred): 

This is an adapter plate for a NATO 40mm gas mask filter cartridge. These filters 

are available with CBRN ratings which are needed for viral and bacterial defense 

similar to those approved by the CDC/NIOSH. A 38mm rubber washer can help 

improve the air seal. Download [3D model] [Fusion 360 link] 

https://www.amazon.com/North-Primair-Assembly-Tyvek-Pa111/dp/B00197MSXU/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=papr+hood&qid=1584669760&sr=8-5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lmNIEDDCqSk
https://www.amazon.com/MIRA-Cartridge-Respiratory-Protection-Filter/dp/B07L38TYSF/ref=sr_1_2?keywords=40mm+gas+mask+filters&qid=1584418565&sr=8-2
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/CBRN_defense
https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/npptl/standardsdev/cbrn/papr/default.html
https://github.com/jcl5m1/ventilator/blob/master/3dmodels/NATO_40mm_adapter.stl
https://a360.co/3914gXs
https://www.isinnova.it/easy-covid19-eng/
https://www.isinnova.it/easy-covid19-eng/


 

 

This is an adapter plate for a 3M P100 or N95 face mask filter cartridge. These 

are more commonly available than the above filters. The brown rubber washer is 

pulled from a 3M mask. Download [3D model] [Fusion 360 link] 

https://www.amazon.com/3M-50051138464658-Cartridge-Filter-Organic/dp/B07571LR2K/ref=sr_1_2?crid=36AKE548EW15U&keywords=3m+p100+cartridge&qid=1584418326&sprefix=3m+p100+cartrige%2Caps%2C202&sr=8-2
https://github.com/jcl5m1/ventilator/blob/master/3dmodels/3M_filter_adapter.stl
https://a360.co/2QnQQOU


 

 

The Wrapping 

Attaching the filter adapter to the blower easily in a way that minimizes air 

leakage is a bit tricky. An approach I found that seems decent is what I call "the 

Wrapping". Bundle the ESC and the Arduino around the intake of the blower; 

secure the bundle with a few pieces of electrical tape. Since you will be 

squeezing the electronics between the blower and the adapter, spread things 

out and don't overlap parts. The Arduino Nano has a reset button. Make sure 

there will be enough clearance when the adapter is pressed on such that the 

button will not be pressed down keeping the board in a reset state. 

Use some hot glue around the outside rim of the blower intake. I would first 

recommend using just a little hot glue to practice first. Make sure not to get 



glue into the blower, otherwise it will jam the blower. Press the adapter plate 

down on the blower, aligning the intake port and the circular opening on the 

adapter. The hot glue will create an airtight seal between the blower and the 

adapter. Check to make sure that glue hasn't been squeezed into the blower 

intake. Use a tool to scrape out excess glue that may have squeezed into the 

intake area. 

 

At this point, before you do anything else, I would highly recommend testing 

the blower and Arduino to make sure everything still powers up correctly. Check 

that you didn't short out any wires or break anything so far. Debugging issues 

afterwards may be very difficult. 

Now that you've tried it once, seen how everything will fit together, and verified 

it still works ... pull it apart and do it again with more glue to ensure that a good 

airtight seal will be formed. Pulling it apart again after this may be difficult. 

Now take a new-ish roll of electrical tape and begin wrapping tape around the 

entire pump in one long continuous strip as if you are rolling a ball of twine. Use 

a crossing pattern going over the bottom of the pump and the rim of the 

adapter. Try to cover every gap and opening as you go. The goal is to try to 

create an airtight seal around the entire device with the exception of the blower 

output and the wires. Keep the electrical tape taut as you go. It will stretch and 

conform creating decent air seal. 



 

Don't be shy with the tape. I used about half of a new roll of electrical tape to 

make sure I covered any gaps. Keep going until you can't see any gaps/holes. In 

the end you should have a reasonably air tight pack. You can put your finger 

over the intake port and blow into the output port to get a sense of how well 

you did. It should be difficult to blow as you hear air hiss from small leaks. The 

easier it is to blow, the more unfiltered air could get into the pump. If you feel 

no resistance to blowing, you should continue wrapping more tape. 

 

Now you can attach the filter and the battery. You now have a functional filtered 

air pump. 



 

Attach the hose, put it in a backpack, attach your headgear/face protection, and 

you have a PAPR! 
 


